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THIS TIME OF THE YEAR
EVERYBODY HAS CASH
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TO SPEND v

You'll Have More Left After
Trading, If You Spend It At A
Spot Cash Store.

NEW YORK, nm
Salem's Cheapest fine-Pri- ce Cash Store.

Our croftt volumo of business onnbles us to cot tho lowest
quantity prices on wliat wo buy. Wo discount every bill. J
uur CAjJUJiBua uro very iigui. wubujiiut ciibii uuiy. iiiuvmt
why wo can undorsoll "regular stores." Ilavo you visited our
now 5

,
Dry Goods Department
It's full of tbo latest novelties in Dross Goods

Zlbclincs, Etamines.
Boucle Zibelines,

Line Staple Dress Goods Very Complete!
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Marconi Cloth, Meltons

Our

Serges, Cheviots,
Cashmeres, Henriettas,'
Poplins, Mohairs
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You don't Imvo pay
"regular prices" "regular
stores" class goods
when trado with

We're se'lmg everything the Dry Goods lino eatno
margin profit that hns niado our other dopurtmenta grow.

Is there Man or Boy in'your Family

dot

there bo can't afford
new line

overlook our

CLOTHING j
Our suits newest patterns raado

the best tailors. They're marked from 16
20 cheaper than you'Jl flDd elsewhere.

Men's Huits from cheaper mixed goods
up $17.50 for extra fine worsteds. full lino

School Suits I
unusually large. Nobby little suits made z

staud boys' wear, they are not expensive, either.

Yotmg Men
Talr narticular pride their clothing. can 6uit them. , . - ,

Our Shoe

Department!
the pride the .store;

the quality
shoes carry equal

can exclu- -

ix . Unt ncroV n wonderful difference prices.c. V DWiCC, "" " - - -B . - ., l.
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This season have hoe made especially uje ooy

rough fhoes. stay with him, too. Sires 12
$1 nzra 21 tool $1.65 Ladies have styles

I they want, every fchoe gives aatiBfactSon. In men idioes
5 haw Btyles suitable for every requirement II ttie

right quality there erery time.
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I That's what vou want, isn't? We save von from .50c $1

ftarh hat. Oor factorv one of the most reliable the
country and they make right styles. --

Hosiery, UxJerwca rf"M!Iw.
jBlanfcets, Comforts

i...n.....i.h.,c erlces rlrht. "We're rrwiMr
u.un7urtnrt keen couirJfl tfeelr stick wlta
tBCffl,
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WRECKED
ON COAST

OF MAINE

Two Fishing Schooners
go Ashore This

Morniug

Only Two --Saved of the Crews
Which Numbered all To-

gether About Twenty
Five

Damnrls, Cottft, Malno, Sept. 17

Two wreck occurred nt TotnaquUl

Point early thin morning, Ono wan

tho Ashing schooner tluorgo
ot Gloucester, Fourteen of

tho crew nnd tho captain woro
drowned, only two members of tho
crew being snved. Tho other, tho
Ashing Bcliocmor Sadlo nnd Ulllnn,
wrecked n short tlmo nftorwnrd. Tho
body of tho cnptnln wna recovered.
Tho oxnet number of tlm crew la not
known, but It Is holloveil to lmvo bean
nhout 10. All wnro drownud,

Tho pollcu hont patrols UiIb morn-Iti-

counted 1G0 wrockn botwosn Hell-got-

nnd Norton's Point, while In a

bay more tlmn n hundred bonis
wero capslsvi! or bonched. Flftwm
ynchts nro nxhoro nt City Ulnnd. In
Ornvesend bny 31 ynchts woro torn
looao from tho moorlpgs and wrecked.
Fifty boats wuro wrecked botween
Perth Amboy nnd Communlpaw. Tho
bulkheads at Coney Island, nnd Hock-awa- y

woro carried nway. Points
along tho Jersey shore report dnmago.

Now York, Bopt. 17. Tho death list
in yesterday's hurricane shown 30

dead, some fatally Injured, and a
score of sailors mlRilng. As tele
graphic communications nro rostorcd,
tho list will undoubtedly bo Increased

New York, Sept. J7, Hoyeral fish.
Ing vessels that entered port this af-

ternoon express grave fears for tho
duet. Five en aro known to have
perished, swept overboard. A number
of dories aro out with fishermen, nonu
of which It Is believed survived. Of
a lleet of 8, all duo early this morn-
ing, only olght had arrived up to 1

this afternoon. Fishermen bellovo
tho schooner Sunshine, with 16 abord,
foundered early In tb storm as she
disappeared,

o

A Steamer
Turns Turtle

Norfalk. Va.. Sopt 17 Tbo British
steamship Moilcana turned turtle at
sea Tuesday night in the storm off
the coast Of tho crow of 25 otUcers
end men, but one was saved. Ho
arrived here today and told the tiory.

The sailor was rescued by the
steamer Ilokby which found him off
Cape Hatteras wearing a life belt,
and astride of a portion of the Moil-can'- s

bridge. The wrecked vessel
was a petroleum carrier bound from
Philadelphia to Very Crue. He said
ebe was struck by a hurricane about
midnight Tuesday, and shortly after-war- d

turned turtle. He was on deck

Wrecks on

China Coast
Ban Francisco, 11. Much

damage shipping

St. Trembled
Wash.. 17 earth

at last Friday.
was uuuul vj niBvoru-enc- e

nt fit Helena. John
Olequa. recently

Issuing from a email

On Friday at the hour when the
slight shook wan felt hero sevoral
parties .wero tho summit of St.
Helens and so severe was tho shook
that they throwu to their kncoa,
rocks wero In different dlrec--
tlnna and tho trees awayed to and fro

in a hurricane.
tho opinion of many who have-recentl-

visited St.. Helena th
old mountain will nt caily date

n very volcano.

MeloiTcfop.

Js Injured
Ilookyfonl. Sopt. 17. A

In tho Arknusna vnlloy Inst
CO per cetit of the enntn-fbup-

crop, damage a quarter of
million. All been contraclod
for 'by Kastorn

Hatfields
are Coming

Mntownn, W. Vn flopt. 17. Tho
entiro Hntflsld fnmlly, (hero being R0

In tho for tllr fotid
with tho McCoys, dopurted yesterday
fur tho stnto ot Washington,
tliy will mnko tholr home-Dovl- l

Ansct tho ono left.

Corn Crop
Damaged

Bt. Paul, Bopt. 17, fourths
of tho of South Dakota wkh be-

yond Injury from last nlghl'ti fruexo,
but all tho Into planting damnged.
Tho tempernture uvornged from 20 to
26 dogroes, Ono-thlr- of tho crop of
the corn bolt In MInnoeotu Is

damaged.

Nebraska Man

jSuicides
Lincoln, Neb, Sept. 17. Hugh

statu agent of several lead-

ing nro and life Insurance comnpnlcs,
u prominent business man and an
lClk, committed suicide last No
reason known, his arounts aro
straight and ho wealthy. He left
a note saying he was In dlsgraro.

Holy Bonds
areSevered

Ban Franolsro, Kept 17. Gladys
Otey Dorsey got an annullment
of hor marriage with Captain O'orgo
Worthlngton Huthers, U. H. A. The
tuarrlago was contraclel the
girl was under ago. Hue only lived
with Huthers two weeks, he or-

dered to Manila. John W. Dorsey,
tho of the girl prominent
attorney here.

Railroad
Hasa Strike

Ran Uint 17 ymnral
ttrika of liio izoploye of the Can or

and seUed a life preserver. Wun be nU & North western was inaugurated
arose from the wbllrpool by this morning. All employe. Including
the linking bo got a piece of frWjibt handlers, office men and tttrry-th- e

and in the vicinity , wen. a total of 400. Tho Immediate
until rescued. The sailor a Bpan-jaaus- e was the discharge of a sight'
lard and was turned over to the Span- - j watchman because of bis weinbsrebip
Ish counsel. fin the U. D It. K. ISveytblutf along
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the Hue is at atacdsUll

Miners Want
to Combine

Kaunas City. Mo Sept 11 At
lng by typhoon on the southern conference of the operator and inlo-ooat- t

of China. The Koug ere in dtfttrtat 2&, Junes. M. Mooney,

steamer On 4ng Wo eapslxfid off AitAiivt representative of the
L4ubi peninsula and all on board twggeeted that the opraUrs grant
perished, the number IneJuaMng pas- - nh mluws' dvman4, then the two

and orew is estimated at tor wa combine and make the pubMc
hundred. coaster wore vy the Increase Mtehst is dwi
wrecked. oppoMd ueh plan
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1 Newspaper
Changes Hands

turned Irom the mountains, says that , an J'rcneUoeo. bejit nlt H re--

ther is fire unjouldertng beneath the Sported on the treu here that the
eurfaee of St Hwtens nnd that at nnelCaM has changed handa.
particular spot un the mountain thejPhelan is the purchaser, and that the
jock is too hot to allow the hand to first payment was mado etttorda
touch without causing a burn, and The new owner will lace pontesaion
Ihut z hissing noise can he plain) October 1.

WIND
ABOUT

WATER

Irrigators do Lots
of Talking Be-

tween Drinks'

Sorrel Topped Senator From
Sagelicn Stale Discusses

the Dangers of
Aridity

Ogden, Utah, Sept. 17. Tho flrat
speaker was Senator Frnucla O. Now-land-

of Novndn, who dellvurod an
eloquent address on state

with imtlnunt trrlgntlnn, Hcrro-tar- y

of Agriculture James Wllann
spoke on tho work of tho department
of agriculture regarding IrrlKntlnn. Ho
wna received with I omuls of applnuso.
Ho oxplnlni'il at length tho vital
amount of experimental work the gov-

ernment Is making In nil pnrts of tliu
United Btntos, and especially In tho
WoHt, for Hid purpoao of dlHOOverlng

tho hrat fruits, grnlnH, etc, niliipted
to tho various ellnintos, so that tlm
host results could be accomplished.
Tho government Is also rendy to do
much for Irrigation, and nxpucU

to tnko ndvnutngo of those
nnd to Irrlgnto In n Helen-titl-

manner. Ho urged thu bulldlnu
of cnunls that will not losu so much
wntor by soopnga This wutor can
ho savod by lining and (luiulng cnuuls,
and If donu, nt least oiio-tliln- l innro
laud can ho reclaimed ,by Irrigation
with water that otherwise Is lost, Tliu
department Is rolluctlng nil uvallnblo
data on this subject, nnd Is ready to
dlstributo snmii of It to Irrigators for
there education. It will bu bulled
down and sent nut In Irrlgutlon and
agricultural bulletins. ,

ArtlclM of War His Psfanse,
Crlpplo Creek, Colo., Hopt 17 Ad- -
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Chocolate
,

Z n n s
164 Stats Sf, 1871

By fey Compatifou We Do

Some Facts Ahout MCravcnettcff
following U Uy pataul, nl ay

ono ounselvcs, ji Uo
'CrflvenelU"in connection dresKooiJ,MiJtiH,krt

tc , so U) tho fiolentlflrfllly
epottkitiK, tho of waterproofing Je dPHiroyliM
tho capillary of the or Ha fc

In apilyng the "Cravenelte" to the
th entire U proofed, consequently It U

Impossible for the lo or to
No ie In the proofing eon

Bfnuently Is no odor nor perpJratlon. Although
rein.proof ft Is to h yentllallng,
and can l in any
nor hft nor age ihairoy or
its waterproof quality.

Wc Exclusive Salem A;ciitf
Priestly ' "Cttrenette"

OoUm
cloak like this in

the entire territory the Wil-

lamette way
howl about the

of their cloak busine s make
ridiculous fctateweuty
have lru,tbfuJnetw
in store m w.

eosie of
people wtito toreef to telllar
the 3 the btst piece to vtw.

This bueiuetrs ourais
too well eaUibliehed
juaenta eo wuch no
wuch hotter, out of
the ordinary, jpricea the oet
reasonable.

Jtttant Oenoral will appear
district cither Friday, per-se- u

necessary,
nvako reply awd return

habeas corpus
against nnd Ueuernl Chaaea

Judge Sseda behlf pris-
oners military guardhouse.

his answer tho complaint.
General will tho article c.r

which troops
floUlt which liu
Colorado govern mllltla,

prisoners. Mcueral Peltt
takes position preaont.

mllltla
InhnbltnntB of dlHtrlnt

nmonablo aVtlclea war.

Liverpool, Bopt. 17- - Wrlgly
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yearn, suspuiulod wonting
throw tho seiul-panla- .
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attraction wool ablllly absorb
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Correct CUAkes lot VUt,
"Rendy-r- U We

The btyjea which we how are
abeoluteJ th latest, and thor
oughjy Jn Mccord viih the dic-
tates of fashion and ,ood tust,
We jtot only fit our Jigur ut
your nx-nta- J itttitude as wvll. A

fit wtih us uittus that
YOU juupf,be iUor' uihly huU
jfied Cheviot, iouuf, Thi-hot- e,

yudrtMd W'ri4f,nlo
JargeyarietyofuJ'('"i',4ihreke
jJid84trfji, lie&rprte

vfteiUc yov Uty (H art

State Fjtif Special
A .special Jliue of he Xmuous W. ,, 0iTS ,u ideal (JorM

Blraight ront.siyJie iimd of jea.0, in white od drub as .well m
piok And blue atea trimmed Mt Jtop Aud .bottom AflfL
vitb Jaoe jmd iibboo, special this week

M


